
U/ILD RICE \\'ATERSHED DISTRICT
11 Fifth Avenue East

Ada. MN 56510

Ph:218-784-5501

REGTTLAR ]\{EETING
October 11, 2006

.A!EBA]'ED

1. The regular meeting of the \trrilcl Rice Watershed District Board of Managers l'n'as held on October

1 1. 2006. The follo,*,rng rnembers were present: S'arren Seykora, Joe Spaeth, Bob Wnght. Jim

Wagner. Sr.. David Vipond. Jim Skaurud and Diane lsta. The following members were absent:

None. In addition the iollou'ing persons u,ere in attendance: Engineer.Terry'Bents. Attorney Elrol'

Hanson, Administrator Steve Dalen, Secretarl,Loretta Johnson. Court Reporter Sandy Bjerke and

vanous landowners.

2. Chairman Sel,kora called the meeting to order at 8:35 a'm'

3. A motion was made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by Manager \/ipond to approve the agenda

for October 11. 2006. Carried.

4. Board Direction. Administrator Dalen distributed correspondence scnt to legislators thanking

them for their support in obtaining funding for Project #42. Dalen stated that it u'as brought to his

attention that a cioudiness has deveioped regarding the District's direction and the correspondence

speaks clearll.about providing infonnatron to legislators. other elected officiais and landou'ners.

5. Kaleidoscope. Jim Birkemeyer, KRJB Radio, met u'ith Managers to discuss short radio spots to

pror,ide information to the public. Tirn Halle and Birkemeyer suggested various options. A motion

was made bS,Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Wright to approve the proposal submitted

by Halle/Birkemeyer for one month. Carried.

6. MAWD Resolution. Administrator Dalen distributed a draft copy of a resolution to MAWD

requesting the legislature to impose a penalty and/or fee of up to $ 1 .000 against persons u'ho Yiolate

the Distnct's permitting ru|es. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded b)'Manager

Spaeth to subrnit the resolution to MA\\D. Camed.

7. Project Tearn Meeting. Consensus was to schedule a Project Team meeting for Wednesday

October 24,2006, at 10:00 a.rn. at the District office. An agenda and meeting notice u'il1 be mailed

to all members.

8. Project #42. The follou,ing landowners met with the Managers: Joe Kroshus, John Gemolus,

Brent Kappcs. Helcn & Rayrnond Renfreu', Ron Gutton1tsoll. S/arren Olsoll. Don Gunkel. Jerry

Kappcs. Shorm Cronrpton. Allan Clristensen, Wavue Lee. Notrnan Dahl and Randy Pallum.

Way,ne Lee presented a petition signed by approxiniately 200 iandowners u'ho are opposed to Projcct

#42. Consiclerable discussion foilowed by propertl' o\^,llers regalding their positiort on the proposed

prqect.
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9. South Branch \\,ild Rice River Pctition for Repair. Mattager \tr'nght is not taking pafi in anl' of

this drscuss,orr. Dir.o.rion *u.. held regarding the petition for repail in Sec. 21125 Mary Twp': Sec'

30,'36 S'inchester Tu,p.; Sec I Felton Tu,p. Ron Guttormson stated that he signed the original

petition along u'ith other lando\^rners. but that after seeing the results of the previous project repair' he

no ionger.wanted to do this repair. Attomel'Hanson stated that the Managers have an obligation to

keep piojects in repair: a petition for an investigation was brought to the N4anagers; nou'the same

propefiy o\ /ners are saving it doesn't need repai'; but does it or doesn't it. Hanson stated that if
properr). owners sa1' that the benefits aren't worth the costs. these are legitimate concerns. Engineer

Bents asked Hanson if because a petition u'as filed '*,ith the District, ditch funds u'ere used to

investigate. should all ou,ners on the sl,stem hcar the results of the request. Bents stated that a

hearin[u,ould allou'the Distnct to follow the rules and give all propertl' owners the opportunitl'to
yoice in opinion. Manager Ista stated that if sediment will continue to fill in on the South Branch.

maybe the hearing should be delayed until spring of 2007. John Germoius asked if the sediment

shouldn't har,e been considered pnor to the previous repair project; should not the Managers have

looked at the outlet of the ditch system. Engineer Bents stated that drainage lau'requires the District

to act on a request or petition for repair but not look at the whole system. due to costs u'hich are

estimated at about S 15-S20K per five miles. Attorney'Hanson recommended that the Board keep the

hearing scheduled as close to the repair repofi as possible. A motion u'as made by Manager Ista and

seconded b1, Manager \/ipond to hold a heanng within 30 days; appro\/e the vieu'ers' report; approve

the engineer'r..puir r.port. Upon further discussion regarding the fall han'est schedule it'*'as feit

that the hearing should be delayed. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager

\/ipond to rescind the previous motion. Camed. Manager \\right did not vote'

PERN{IT APPLICATION
10. USFU/S Generai permit AppliEarlta4. Scott Kahan and Larry Hanson. Lf SFWS. met with

Managers to discuss an application for a general permit b1,the USFWS for wetland restorations. A
motion q.as made b1, Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager \/ipond to approve a general

permit application by the USFWS for u,etland restoration u,ithin the Wild Rice Watershed District for

a period of one 1'ear. Carried '*'ith Manager Spaeth opposed.

1 i. Consider Billines. A motion was made by Manager Wright and seconded by Manager Wagner

to appr&e the billings for October 1 1. 2006, along with Managers expenses and per diems. Carried.

12. South Branch Storage Pro_iect. Engineer Bents reviewed the preliminary report for soil

irvestrgation on the project. Nine preliminary soil borings u'ere performed in Feiton and Hagen

Townships of Clay County to evaluate soil conditions for construction of a dike which would creale a

floodu,ater irnpc,uirdment used for temporary storage. Altemative Site #3 is located along the north

border of Clay County approximately two rniles u'est of Highu,ay 9. Soil borings were performcd in

Sections 1, 12 and 13 ofFeltonTou,nship and Sections 5 aud 18 of Hagen Tou'nship. Engineer

Bents' reconlnendatron was to terminate any further action on Altemative #3 as a result of the soil

borilgs report not being favorable. Additional borings will be done for Alternative #4. Manager Ista

questic,ne,l if there u,as u,iilingness by iandowners to do the soil borings. Bents stated that borings

have oniy been done on sites ll,here pemission has been granted by landou'ners. hou'ever the District

o111, askecl for-pemrission to bole on their land. not if they u'ere r,l'i11ing to sel1 their land for a pl'oject.

13. Uppel Felton Pro-iect. Also discussecl u,as the issue of support ou the Upper Felton Project.

Managers s,ere remirldecl that they shoultl not give the public the itnpression that there was total

landou,ner.sullport for that project as there u,ere also people tircre rviio were opposed. Bents statcd

that it is unforlunate that the LIDAR infomration is trot ar.'ailable.
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14. Manager Skaurud ieft the llleeting at I 1:l() a'm'

1-5. COE \\TRRFS Update. Engincer Bents reported that COE staff has been on the \\Iiid Rtce Rtver

to Mahnornen and Silth Branch past LTlen testrng for sediment analysis' Thel'wi1l also be looking

back at historic cross sections on the river.

,u..oEFS\^lo.kinKindL]pdate.EngineerBentsstatedthattheCoEagreedtocostshareonthe
1 1 soil bonngs to, tt . prffiGa off channel site near Ada east of Count} Road #24' Bents stated that

it was his and MidwesiTe-sting opinion that only bonng sltes 1 and i 1 are suitable for construction

and recommended that no additional funds be spent on the Ada off channel site. A motion u'as made

bl,Manager Vipond and seconded by Manager Wagner to termtnate an1' further iuvestigation on thc

Ada off channel site at this time. Engineer Bents will inform the coE' carried'

17. S/arren Sevkora left the meeting at 11 :50 a'm'

18. A.C. Heiraas Lawsuit. Attomey Hanson distributed a settlement agreement prepared b1'

Attorney \ron Korff that states Mr. Heiraas will not appeal any conduct or action b1'the District prior

to the settlement if the District u'ill agTee to wave all costs and disbursements resulting from the

lau,suit. A motion was made bv Manager Spaeth and seconded bl Manager s/agner authorizing the

execution of the settlement agreement *'ith Heiraas. Attornel'Hanson u'iil hoid the settlernent

agreement until he obtains confirmation from the insurance that thel'u'i1lpa1' costs related to the

lau,suit, Camed.

19. Heiberg Dam Pa), Request. A molon u'as made by Manager Ista and seconded b)' Manager

Wagner appro'ing pl,ffi"*t #6 in the amount of $1 12,323.61 and a change order for an i,crease

of $11 .179 rolandwehr Construction for the Heiberg Dam Repair Project. Carried'

20. Green Meadou,Dam Repair Pa),Request. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Spaeth and seconded

by Manager Ista approving Pay Request IZ n tt 
" 

arnount of 547,853 and a change order for an

increase of $600 to Geray Construction' Carried'

21. Amotion was made by Manager wagner and seconded by Manager vipond-to recess the

meeting to be reconvened at 8:30 u.-. on W"dnesdal' October 18, 2006' Carried'

22. Yice Chairman Wright recessed the meeting al72 45 p'm'
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October 18. 2006

RECONYENED MEETING

13. The rccolr'e.ed meeting of the Board of Managers \^'as held on s'ednesdal'. October 18' 20()6'

The following member. *"r. in attendance: .[oe Spaeth. \uarren Se1'kora. Dave \/ipond' Jim

Wagncr. Sr.. Diane tsta. Bob Wnght and Jim Skauiud. The follou'ing members were absent: None'

In addition the follora,ing p.rro,r, *'ere in attendance: Courl Reporter Sandl'Bierke' Engineer Jerry

Bents; AttomeS ElroY H-anson. Adrninistrator SteYe Dalen and Secretaq'Loretta Johnson'

24'ChairmanSel4loracalledtliemeetingtoorderat8:30a.nr.

25. Aeenda Approval. A motron u,as made by Manager Spaeth and seconded b1'Manager wagner

to approve the agenda for the recon'ened -..ii,rg onbctoLer 18. 2006. u'ith the follou'ing additions:

South Branch Storage, taping of meetings and Annual Report 2005. carried'

26. Annual Report 2005. Tim Halle asked if Managers had reviewed the 2005 annual report as

previouslr, distributed. A motion u,as made by Manager ista and seconded b1'Manager S/agner to

upp.or. tiie 2005 Annual Report as distributed' Camed'

27. Taping of Meetines. Manager Ista brought up the issue of taping of meetings' stating that Brian

Borgen pre'iousl1. submrtted a request to do so, ista stated that she didn't thinli citizens should have

to pa1, for Court Report Bjerke's transcnption of meetings' Attorney Hanson stated that he had

concerns about the lncrease in expense taping might bnng to the District. Manager Seykora stated

that he had discussions u,ith ,arious othei W atershed Districts and they did not think it u'as

necessary. Seykora stated if private citizens u'ant to continue to have a court repofier at the meetings'

they may do so. but felt it was unnecessal)'to tape the meetings. Manager Skaurud questioned u'hat

the added expense u,ould be and aiso felt ihut .".h lnanager u'ould need separate microphones' The

question r,l.as raised if the recordings u'ould be transcribed verbatim or if they would oniy be kept on

fiie. Ma,ager lsta stated that the witd Ri.. watershed District does not necessarily have to do u'hat

other Districts do and can tape meeti,gs if they choose. ista arso fert if there \ /as a major conflict or

future research the taping could be very important. Attorney Hanson agreed to contact other

government entities and?etermine their procedure and possible added costs'

2g. Meeting Minutes. A motion u'as made b}'Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Spaeth

authorizing approYal of the August 23. Regular Meetin-e Minutes' u'ith the following addition' on

Page #5. elagraph #23, add "in both crossings'" Carried'

Managers will take action on the minutes of the Septernber 1 1, and i 3 and reconvened meeting on

Septeinber 20, atthe Novcrnber regular tneetit.ig'

PER]\[IT APPLICATIONS
29. Matson Fanns. Section (r. waukon Tou'nship. Upon a motion by Manager Skaur-ud and second

b), jt4anage, spu.tt, p"*it .a.pplication + 0+r -.oo-2 of Matson Fanns to lou'er an exiti,g culr'efl

u,as tabled. The District Board of Managers is requesting a sun'ey of the pipe and dou'nstrean-r ditch

or the downstream la,downers signaturJappro'i.g the permit' As soon as the requested infonnation

is received, the petrnit u'tllbe considered for approval. Can'ied.
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30. Mark chishoim. Sections 6 and 7 of Strand Township. Mark chisholm. Corey and Floyd

Hanson ancl Rand5.Ct rrt trr., *et u'ith th. Murrg..t to dtscuss the tu'o pennit applications of Mark

chishohn in Sections 6 and 7 of Strancl Tou'nship to increase the culr'er1 size fiom a 48 inch to a 60

inch in Section 6 of Stra,d and increase an 1s rnch culvert to a 30 i,ch culr'crt in Section 7 of Strand

Township. Mark Chisholm stateci that he r.r,as getting a consrderable amount of additional u'ater from

the easl due to three culverts in the railroad grui..utt of Highwar'#32' Randy Chisholni stated that

irc already has flooding problerns and additional drarlage would need to be done dou'nstream before

anf increase of cuS,ert slzes in that area. Floyd and Corey Hanson stated that too much u'ater colnes

fiorr the east nou' and comes too fast. by incieasing culverts they would get erzen more u'ater' The

sandy soil and additronal water would cause increa-sed u'ashing of the soii' Corel'Hanson ais6 stated

that with the poor integprtl'of the Green Meadou'Dam and near overtopping in the spring of 2006'

additi.nal u,ater could cause severe damages. Engineer Bents stated that engineenng would tell you

that there is no question that there u,ould f,. an inct.ase of water u'lth the larger culr'ert sizing' A

motion u,as made b1' Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager Wright to table Permit Applications #

g-13-06-2and 7 of Mark chisholm to increase culvert sizing in Sections 6 and 7 of Strand rownship'

The District will make an effort to put the Llpper Green Meadou' Storage on the fast track to be

completed as soon as possible. carried. F1"yd and corey Hansotl requested that the minutes reflect

that fact that they *,urrt to be notified of any meetings in which action ma1' be taken on these permit

applications. Hansons and Chishoims 1eft the meeting'

31 . Wild Rice Tou,nship. Section 30. Wild Rice Tou,nship. Upon a motion b1' Manager Spaeth and

second bl,Manage, st uu-d. Permit Appl,..t.n #9-13-06-S of tl'ild Rice Tou',nship to install 12

inch non perforated drain tile in Section 30 of wild Rice Township, was approved u'lth the condition

the tile size is reduced to eight inches. wild Rice Tou,nship u.i1l be responsible for erosion control of

the trle outlet. Carried.

32. Doue Krosstad. Section 2. Lee Township. Upon a motlon b1' Manager Ista and second bv

Manager Wagner. pennit Application +gJ{nO-q of Doug Krogstad to raise the ring dike around his

farmstead was approved. Carried.

33. COE Sedimentation Analysis. Engineer Bents discussed the sedimentation analysis that is

currently being done by the coE on the South Branch and wild Rice River, r'r'hich rviIl show

historicai volume .frurrg"t and estimated irnpacts of future projects of sedirnent in the iower

u,atershed. Bents stated that within the nexf feu' days a map will be provided by the coE indicating

the areas of the ri,er where cross sections need to be taken, at u'hich time the District rvill do

notifications to all landou'ners r,r'ith a consent form enclosed' A motion was tnade by Manager

Skaurud and seconded by Manager vipond authorizing staff to determine where it would be

beneficial for Manage.s io .onta-"t la,dou,ers and to prepare notification correspondence and mail to

all atfected landouners. Carried.

A motion u,as made by Manager lsta and seconded by Manager \\/aguer authorizing a submittal be

sent to coE r-cqucsting Houston Engirreering to do the on s.ite sun'eyiug on behaif of thc wild Rice

Watershed Districl as Work In Kind. with si;es and cost to be appro'cd by thc COE' Camed'
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34. Don .Tohnson complainl Section 23 Wlr.rchester Towrrship' Dolr Johnson' Ernie and Larry Hilde

ar-r<]Mark Harless met u'ith Managers,.goratra u compiaint filed bY Don Johnson alleging a

uolation in Section 23. \\Iinchester Tou'nship' Don 'tollison and Ernie Hildc both addressed the

Managers with therr concems. Engineer Bents stated that upon investigation b1- staff on September

26. 2006. and LIDAR urfonnation that is aYaiiable. i1 w'as his assessrnent that the complaint is valid,

howe,er to date there has uot bcen a violatton: but rf additional work is done' a u'atershed perrnlt

would be required. A motron u,as made t",! rtaur.,ug.r Ista and seconded b1'Manager Yipond to notifli

Ia.dou,ners in,oi'ed that there is no yiolaiion of iistrict rules as of September 26. 2006. however no

future additions to the dike rnay.be done u'rthout a u,atershed districr pennit. The \l'atershed District

staff u,rl1 assist lando\^,ners in an attentpt to resoh,e the flooding problerns' Carried'

35. Upper Reaches Project Redetermrnation of Benefits. A firotion'*'as made by Manager lsta and

second bv Manager Spaeth to table un1'u.ti* the redetermination of benefits at this time'

Attorney Hanson stat;d there is ongoing researoh b1' Attornel'\'on Korff' cam.ed s/aYne Lee

stated that he is u.rthdrau,ing his offer to obtain signatures peiitioning for the redetermination until

there is a resolution to Projcct #42'

36. 2006 s/ater Resources Developrnent Act (wRDA) Rgquest. Richard Ista gave a short

presentation on the -".rtrg"L" t1*t h. und u-.o-,,,ittee have been u'orking on for a future Tu'in

\rallel.Dam prolect. \\,it[the infonnation Ista and a committee ha'e developed. along with meetings

with conglessman collin Peterson. they will be submitting a le-q.u:,s''Tt":1:n for federal

assistance fiom the WRDA bill for funding the proposed Tu'in \ra11e)' Dam project or a revised

,ersion of the project. The proposed plan iroota include hydroelectric capabilities for uses of

reneu,able energ), and economit deteioptrent. but ,ro ,p".ifi.s are bel,g addressed at this time' Ista

stated that a decisron u,ou1d be rnade b1' the consressman on the exact verbiage of u'hat would be

included in the \ARDA biil u'ithin the next two weeks'

Discussion continued regarding the proposed verbiage for the WRDA request to be submitted to

Congressman Peterson. 
-a 

Arut inclr,rding Proiect #41. Upper Felton Storage and the proposed Tu'in

\/alley site u'as distributed for re'ieu,. Si".'. iu.obron uddr"tted the board stating that if
congressman peterson can appropnate fundrng for onstream storage, it is great a,d he requested that

the District get behind it a,d supporl the requc"st. Jacobson stated that congresslnan Peterson will not

support funding for storage on iur,,,lund. Manuger Wagner stated that none of the Managers are

opposed to Ista's proposal for a dam-at Twin Va11e1' but you need to be realistic' because farmland

would be used at Tu.i, \ralley for a dam site. no diiferent than any other storage site. Administrator

Dalen stated that he did ncit see any reason not to support the reeYaluation on Tu'in Yalley'

Manager Ista read from a drafl letter that she inteuds to send to conglessman Peterson' Ista also

stated that Projcct #42 should be split iuto tu'o different projects' the upper sites and the lorver off

channel storage site. She stated that she doubted if congresstnan Peterson would supporl the

proposed off channel site due to residentJ ofposition o,*d b""u"e he felt that 3'000 acres of farmland

shoulcl not be taken. Ista stated that *,e o, uLour.l need to stop spenclillg moneY boring sites it.t places

that are not going to be useablc'

Admi,istrator Da1e. stated that he u,as incorporatcd into a meeti,g with congressnlan Peterson and

peterson crid not statc that he u,ould ro, ,uppon or include project #42 rn the \VRDA bi1l. Dalc'also

stated that due 1o the tnisu.detstanding a,dirrt"rp,'etatiotl of the ureetings u'ith Peterson' he had

requested a representati'c of Peterson's to attcncitoday's ueeting, hou'el'er it appeared that ng one

u'as fiee to attelrd.
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Chainnan Seykora f'elt that the board shoulcl not focus too narrotr'l)' and should submit the verbiage

as distributed and allou.Congressman peterson the opporlunity to support all or anY part of the

proposal. A motiol *,rr.uJ. b1' Manager lsta to spiit ftot"ct +42 tnt6 upper and 1ou'er sites'

Manager Wagner asked Attomel' Hanson if this is possible Manager Skaurud stated that the

agreement for landou,ners rn the Ulen area u'as that the 1ou,er site goes along u'ith the upper sites and

he didn't thr.k that the upper landou'tlers u'ill support the upper sites if the lower site is dropped'

Skaurud stated that he f.iiu r"=ponsibrlitv to thejandourllers in the Uien area and he could not go

against their-,*,ishes and wouki not supporl splitting the prolect' Manager wagner seconded the

motion. Engineer Bents questioned if this motlotl is an intent to replacc the original resolution' to

u,hrch lsta replied yes. chainnan Se1'kora called for a vote. N4anagers wagner and Ista voted' yes'

Managers \tr/nght. Spaeth. Skaurud and Sevkora opposed' Manager vipond abstained' Motion failed

due to lack of a majoritl' r'ote'

A motion was madc b1' Manager Spaeth and seconded b1'Manager Wagner to submit the follo'*'ing

draft verbiage for ttre WRlAtil zunairg to Congressman Coliin Peterson'

'I|RWD Project #42 - Borup and (Jlen, Minncsotu (South Brqnch of the Ll'ild Ricc River)'

Thcllro|ccris.fot..floodtlatnugcredttctionanclenl,irotltttcntulenhancentcntnearBot.ttpandLllu,
Mirnesota, along the South irancJr o.l'tltc lf itd Ricc Rit'cr tt'itltin ll'itd kct ll'att'rshcd Disn'ict

Thcpro.Tcclshallincludt,thadesignandconstrrtctiono.fascriesof.floodretcllttotlStl.Lldllresylthin
|he South Branclt o./ the l|,ilct Rice Rtyer Basttl prol,idittg a ntitlinltnt o.f 21,450 acrc-feet of.flood

reterttior. Tlrc structures shoupl cortsist qf .fit,e or n'torc sites in the uppcr basin (above lhe historic

Lakt, Agasst: baachndcc) in contbittation tuth one largc' o-ff-channcl sloragc (rctention) sitc in the

I ov'er basin bel ott' the bcachrid ge'

Tltc prolect ctut'enll.t'has art eslrntalccl total cost o'f 521'000'000' tt'ith an eslimated Fedcral cost o{

sl-5,750.000 ortrl an estrrttctted lon-fcfleral cost of $5,250,000 based on a 75-25% split'

Llpper Felton Storage Projcct, Felton, Minnesota

Thcprtljectis./br.flooddannget.ecluclionattc]anl,it"ontnenlulenhancentent,Felton,Minnesota,Wlld
Ri c' e ll' at ers h e d Dr s tri c l'

Thc p*tiect slrull include thc design ancl constnrctrort of otrc or a sat'ies of.flood relention slructu'e(s)

on the Felton Ditch prol,icltng u ninintum o.f 7,]00 acrc-.feel o.f .flood ratention,

Thc proiecl curretttlt'has art estimoted lotcrl cost qf $15'000'000 trtth un estinruted Fedcral cost of

$11,250,000 atd an estirttatecl nort-Fcderal cost o-f s3,750'000 bascd on a 75-25o4' split

Yl'ild Rice Rit'cr, Tnin l/allc1', Ifinnesota
Tht,pt-oiect.fot'.flood clantttge rccltrc'tion ancl othcr ltLttPosa\ ncor Ttt'in I'ollet' ond -4da' l+[inttesota'

atrcl otltet. arens dotytstreunt alortg the ll'itcl Rice llit'e, v'ithin ltt'ild Ric'e l/f'ater'hcd Dist,ict'

Thc prtliec,| sltall ittclucle a recl,altlation o/ thc Tu,itt T:allel,Lalie 1lt.o1et.t, utfilrcn.i:cd bl' sectiott 201 of

tltt, Floocl cotltrol -4cl of J gi () (g4 Stat. I 82 5 ), using ctu'rc'ilt 1r/at"trrtg t't'ilarict utd policics" to det'alop'

dcsrgt arttl co,stt'trcl u p1'(4ect capablt' o-f prot'icling eqtrul -flirttl duntage rt'ductiott cntcl otler hettelits

a,r tie 1tt'ct'iotrslr y'roposecl Ttritr I'ollc.t' Lalre yroicct'

Tltc pt.ojcct cun.ettrh. ltas un c.\tititotel totul crtst (,f 550,000'0()0' fith an cstinratarl Ft'deral cost of

s37,-\00,000 c,tcl ott estintcrtecl tton-Fc'lct"rtl crtst ctf s1:,500,0()()0 basccl on a 75-25?5 'split "
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The submittal letter u'ill include the follos'rnq statement: Assistance that )'ou could providc for

adql_qlpArl "i'thesc 
projects would be gr"itty appreciatcdtrl'the Board and residents of the \\/ild

Rice \l'atershed Distnct, Carried. Manager ista opposed. Manager Vipond abstained'

37. Soil Bonng Easements. Landou'ners Brent Kappes. Ronnie Guttormson and 'Ioe Kroshus

retumed the checks for the soil bonng easements and rndicatcd that the did not u'ant anv more soil

borings on their ProPerlY.

38. Llcland\/iolatlon.section25ofsheliYTo\^Inshipandsections2gand30ofGoodHope
Tou,nship. Atto*.1Gu.oo,-.tuted that fr. n.,trnta Ueland of the violation in Section 25 of Shelly

Tou,nship and Sections 29 and 30 of Good Hope Tou,nship. in u'hrch he stated that this is a violation

for work done without a permit and constitutes a violation of the Distnct's permitting rules as u'eli as

a ciYil trespass. nuisance and criminal trespass, Hanson stated that the Board may want to have a

committee of 2-3 people to meet u,ith Uelind if he chooses to come and discuss the violation' and

suggested that Administrator Dalen coordinate the meeting, and notifl' Ueland that all costs and

expenses incurred b1'the Dtstrict u'ith this meeting and'or an1'past or future meetings' '*'ill be paid b1'

him. Consensus of Managers was for Staff to coordinate with Ueiand if he requests a meeting'

39. Attornel' Hanson left the meeting at 12:30 p'm'

40. crt).of Mahnomen'Mahnomen count)'Drainage Issue. Mahnomen countv Engineer Jon Large

and representatives fr",, th. crtyofMuilor* met with Managers to discuss a drainage issue of the

Cit1, of Mahnofilen that is causing stotm sewer problems due to excess water for the city' They have

looked at several altenratives and options but are requesting assistance from the Watershed District to

solve the problem. A motion was made by Managei Staurud and seconded by Manager Vipond

authonzing staff to ri'ork u'ith the Citl'of Mahnomen' Mahromen Countl'and landou'ners in seeking

a solutron. Carried. Managers Skaurud, \/ipond and Spaeth volunteered to assist'

41. Monthly Financial Report Septernber 30. 2006. Doug Marcussen presented the September 30'

2006, financial report. A motion *u, -ud. by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager Vipond to

appro\re the September 30, 2006. financial report for entry into the record' Carried'

42. USGS Sediment and Turbidiry Monitoring. Engineer Bents reported that he met u'ith personnel

from the MpCA urd USGS ,.gurdirrg r.ul tiil rno,rito.irrg on the South Branch and S'ild Rice River'

They indicated at the end of the five year sedimentation monitoring progfam, the cost of the final

reporl u,ould be approximatcly eithei $ 15.000 for a minirnal repofi or $31 ,000.for the full report' A

motion was made by Managei Skurrud and seconded by Manager \[/asner authonzing Engineer

Bents to respond toirre uscs and inform them that at this time the District does not intend on

needrng a final repofi. Can-red.

43. Project #42. A motion u'as made by Manager Ista and secondcd by Manager vipond to remove

Site #l on the corner of Borup for c.rnsidelation and mor.'e foffiard r'r'ith otle site in the Borup area'

Can'ied.

A motion lvas made by Manager Ista and secondecl by Manager Vipond that the Roard make a

decision betu,een Sitos #2 ard 4. Manager wright questio,ed if the Board has e,ough i.formation

a'ailable to pro'idc to the coE for alteLatives. Enginecr Bents stated that it rnight be nice to haYe a

good path oi-intbmation in ordet'to detennine hou'the last sight u'as chosen' Manager Wagner

stated that the decision could u'ait orle lnore month. Whetl called for a vote' Matrager lsta votecl for

the n-rotion a,ci all ,ther managers voted against. Motion iailed for lack of a majoritl''
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-14. .1.D. #5I Shde Repair. E,ngineer Bents repofied that the btd u'as a\\'arded to Roger FIemen for

the slde repair on theiir-th edge of tire citr of Ada. The collpletion date ts June I5' 2007' Bents

has bcen 1n contact u,rth Hennen u,i-ro 
"gr..d 

to move the dirl fbr levee repalr south of Ada The Citl'

of Ada u'ill hire a contractolto tltove the stonr-r dratn'

45. COE pL g4-9c) Levee Reparr Assistance. Engineer Bents stated that the COE detennined that the

ieYee repairs \\,ere not eligible for federal fi.rnding. Ziegler Ccurstructron u'r1l begin u'ork on the fir'e

srtes u,ithin the u,eck. A iepair reporr for Section l2 of McDonaldsville Tou'nship u'as distributed for
re\'le\\'. Engt,cering recommendatiot-l r.l'as to set back the 1c'ee tn Sections 22 )3 of \4cDonalds'ilie

ToriTshrp. A ntotron u,as made br Manager Skaurud and-seconded b1'Manager \/ipond authoriztug

Manager 14'agner and Admtnistraior Dalen to contact landou'ners N4ike Roesch and Paul Larson to

*'ork 
-rt 

obta;ing the necessan'right-of-u'a' fiom them' Camed'

46. Green Meadou'Darn Reparrs. Administrator Daien reporled that he and Engineer Bents met

u,ith the contractor on site at Green Meadou' regarding a drspute in the quantttY of clal' hauled for the

repair. To Yenfi, and detennrne exactlY hou'mich claf'u'as hauled the borrou'pit u'as sun/eved'

Thc proiect u,illbe completed in the spnng of 1007 u'ith some minor cleanout'

.17. J.D. #51 Cleanout. Administrator Daien reported that Manager $'agner secured the necessary

easements from Gnvno and Brandt. Dalen met u'ith Ronnie Raker u'ho indicated he u'as not

interested in sigrlng a construction easement at this time' Consensus of Managers u'as for

Administrator Dalen to notili Baker that agreements have been reached u'ith other landou'ners for

easements for the proposed repairs. A mot]on r'r'as made b1' Manager l*Iagner and seconded b1'

Manager \\'nght authorrzit-tg the cleauout to proceed as planned' If Mr' Baker refuses to sign the

easement. the cleanout u'i1l stop at the edge of his propefil'' Carried'

.18. Farmstead Rtng Dikes. Adminrstrator Dalen reported that fundrng is available fiom the DNR

and RR\\MB to .orr4]l.t. the Haskins ring dike. Dalen stated that the DNR did not accept the

recommendations provided b1,the RRWM:B for the distribution of the fann dike funds' As a result

the RR\\MB r.r,ill need to reevaluate the allocations to all of the Districts' The RR\AMB is also

rnterested in pursuing fundrng to complete a1l ring dikes requested and needed in the I'a11e1''

49. Request Sectron 3. Mary Tou'nship. A motiou u'as made b1'Mar-rager \\tnght and secotldcd by

Manager \\'agner ortt*r-rzlrrg up to $ 1.400 for a tree remoYal aud cleanout in Scction 3 of N4ary

Toli,nihip. \\'agner ri,ill do a site 'isit 
prior to the clea.up' Carried.

50. Upper Reaches Dike Access. A motiotl u'as rnade by Manager lsta and seconded by'Manager

\/ipond authorizing Manager \\ragner to do ari on site investisatron of Dishict acccss on areas of the

Llppcr Reaches Pr-oicct. Caricd.

motion u'as rnacle b1, Manager Ista ancl secotrded b1',1\4anager \ripond

District credit carcl f,',r'the purpose of oft-ice purchases' Limit trot to exceed51. Officc Purchascs. A
authorizing a \\/atersilcd
$,s.000. Can'ied.

52. Ottrce LI,qracle. A r-ncition u'as n-iacle bl,N4anagcr Ista ancl seconded by N4anagcr Wright

,.,ttrn,-rr,r4, on esfinrate on the clectrical u'iring of the distrrct ofllce' Can-iecl'

53. N4A\\'D Annuql!-eglffg A nrtrtiotl u'as tnacle by 1\4anager \\/right and secondcd bY N4anagcr

Skaurud authorizrrg n,frodr'. and statf attcriclance at the \'tA\\'D Atltrual Meeting schcdulcd fbt'

Noveubcr 30-Dccembcr' 1. 2006. Can-iecl'
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54. Project +.41. Ttt.t.t Hal1e questioned if Proiect +41u'ouid be on the agenda at 9:0() a'm' at

reconYened meetlnss. Consensus of It4anageis u'as that the 9:00 a'm agenda item for Pro-iect #42

,*,ould be scheduled for the regglar rnonthl! meeting' on1)', not at lecoll\/ened meelings'

55. FEMA 2006 l,roject #30. It rn'as reported that no further work u'ill be done on the Project #30

repair until FEN{A notifies the District of the funding coveraqe.

56. Count), Cornmissroner Fundtng Meetings. Administrator Dalen reported that he u'ill schedule

meetings with the Becker. Clearu'ater and-ilolk Coutrtv Commissioners to discuss possible funduig

options of the Distnct and also do a follou'up with Norman, Clay and Mahnomen County

Commtssioners.

57. Partnership Funding Project. Admrnistrator Dalen discussed meetings u'ith local Soil and \\Iater

Consen,ation Distncts and the NRCS for possible funding option assistance from the District for

small flood damage reduction projects. imotion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by

Manager Spaeth authorizing a one time commitment of $10,000 for District SWCDs to be used

primanll,for flood damage reduction and erosion proiects. A listing of the projects is to be provided

io the District prior to the u'ork being done' Carried'

5g. Carv Sip Violation. Administrator Dalen stated that due to the harvest no meeting has been held

with Sip and Hanson; however Dalen will meet with both parties later and revieu'the survey

elevations taken bv staff.

5g. Drainage complaurt Fonn. A motlon u'as made b1'Manage Ista and seconded b1' Manager

\ripond authorizir-rg staff to prepare a complaint form to be used *'hen all complarnts and'iolations

are reported. Carricd.

PERMIT APPLICATIONS
60. K.ith chrrhol-. section 3I Pleasant Vieu' Tou'nship and Section 36 of futhonv Tos'nshiP'

Engineer Bents ,"port"d thut he revieu'ed the revised Stormu'ater Model Culvert Analysis in Section

31 of Pleasant view Township prepared by JB and Associates for the permit application of Keith

chisholm. Questions remain regarding the report subrnitted by chisholm and the consensus of

Managers u,as to proyide a copy of th. .o.r.rponrlence prepared by Houston Engineering to

Chtsholm recomrrending thatile additionai questions be ansu'ered prior to the Board making a

decision on the p",-,ri, aiplication. Staff u'ill also return the original permlt application along u'ith

notifrcation that chishoi* *uy resubmit the pern-rit upon obtaining the additional i.formation.

Bagle),. Upon a notion b1,1\4anage, trtu urrd ."*nc1by Manager wright Permit Application #10-18-

06-1 of the clearu,atcr county Highu'ay Depafiment u'as tabled until the prelirninary plan is

complete. Carricd.

62. Menholt Farnls. Scction 34. Mar)' Township' Upon a motion by Manager Ista and second by

Manager wagner, pemrit Applicatior, +t o-t sG-z clrHaentrolt Fanns to install a crossing with an I 8

inch cN4p i. Section 3,1 0f Mary,'l-ou'nship \\'as approved u'ith the condition that the culr'ert be a21

inch CMp. the District ri,ill set ihe glade oithe pipe and iandou'ner is responsiblc for the costs'

Calried.
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6-1. Jero,eSlette.Section3l.3l.M4rshCreekTou'nsirip. l\4ahnomenCount]'. Lrponalllotronb\

N4anaqer 
'rpo,d 

ard sec.,nd b,. r\{anage,-po"tn. r.mrit Application #1()-i E-06-3 o1'Jerot.ne Slette to

c.nstruct a nurnber or*,ater and sedrment basi.s for-purposes .f er.sion c.,trol- u'ill be returned to

the apphcant fbr resubn'rittal upon conrplettotl of the design plans camed'

64. Paul Houglurn. Section 13. Lee Tou'nship. llpon a motion bY N4anager Spaeth and second bv

Manager Wright. permit Applcation;1i;15-616-4 of Paul Houglu* to replace an existing I E inch

cl\4p u.ith a l-1 inch cMp in Section 13 of Lee Tou'nship. \\'as approved u'rth the condition that the

propefii' owner sign on the pcnnit application' Carried'

65. Paul Houelum. Section 24. Lee Township. Upon a motlon bY Manager Wnght and second b1'

Manager \-rpond. pcrmit Appircation +tO-iSlOO-j of Paul Houglum to replace an existing 18 inch

cMP u,rth a 14 inch cMP u'as approYed u'ith the conditjon that the propertl' o\ '1ler slgn on the

permit application. Carried.

66. Leon Joh.son. Section l3'24. Pleasant \/ieu' Tou',ship. lpon a motiotr b}'Manager Spaeth and

second b1. Manager \uasner. Permit eppti*tion +r o-1 8-06-7 of Leon Johr-rson to replace a 24 i,ch

culr'ert *'ith un 18 inch culr'efi was approved' Carried'

67. Steri'arl Pumn$on' Sectron 12' Anthon)' Tou'nshlp 
- 

Upon a motion bv Manager lsta and second

b' Manage, \A'ugn.r.--, p.r-it Appii""t,nn #i.-it-l &06-8 of Steu'ar1 Pumngton to lor'r'er a 30 inch cMP

in the N\\' 1,., of Sectron 1l of Anthon'Tou'nship. u'as appro'ed l'rth the condition that the culr'ert is

lou,ered onlr' ti'10 of a foot. Camed'

68. Keitir Chisholm. Sectron 6. Green Meadou, Tou,nship. Upon a tnotion hY Manager lsta and

second b' Manager Yipond. pennit eppt,.utior, +r ci- t s-oo-q of Keith chishohn to i,sta1l drain tile in

the N\\'1,,i of Section 6 0f Green Meadou'Tou'nship \^'as applovcd according to a 2005 application'

Canied.

and second b1'Manager Spaeth. Permit Appl-^t.' #10-1.E-06-10 of Graydon Larsotl to repair

erosion on the field sidc of the Highu'a1'+q rooa drtch and rebuild u'ith riprap u'as approved'

Carried.

70. Riceville Tou'nship. Section 6. Riceville Tou'nship' L)pon a lnotion bl'lr4anager lsta and

secondedbl.Manager\/ipond.pe*ritAppl*rt.r#10-t.s-00-il ofRice'illeTou'nshiptoinstallan

additio,al fir,c foot culr,efi and build l.rp itr. roadu'av u'ith fil1 frorl the North Becker Darl Project

lvas tabled pending a surve)' of the road' Carried'

7I . Greg Zrilrllc1. Sectlon 1 0. Haqen Tourrship. l]por] a ntottott b)' Manager Spaeth and second bv

Manager yipond. perrrit Application + t o- r s<lo I 3 of Greg Zilhner to install drain tile tu the E f i of

Section I 0 of I{aeen Tou,nship \\,as approvcd u,iththe conclition that Bj erke sign on the pemlit'

Carried.

72. Sri'ensott Fanns. Section 36- Shcll)' Tou'nship' Upon a urotion b1'Mauager'\/ipond aud seconcl

b1.ir4a,agc, spo"tirlF..,--it Rpph.rtinn +1it-1s-tio-t+ of Srienst'r, Fauus to i.stall t*'o flcld

app.o.ch-., *'itl', :+ inch CN4Ps \\'as approvcd' Carted'
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73. Penf.Ellingson. Section 13. Lee Torn'nsilp. Liport a llrotion br Manager \'ripond and second b1'

Manaser Spaeth, Pemrit Application #l 0J 8Ji6-1 5 of Penl' Ellingson to change an 18 inch RCP to a

14 inch cMp rn Section 23 of Lee Tou,nship \\'as approved u'ith thc conditionthat an 18 inch cuivert

is installed at the same elevation as the onginai cuii,Ln. if the onginal cuh'ert is damaged the Drstrict

u,ill be responsible fbr the costs. hou,er,.I. Ii'Ellingson is requesting a longer culvert' it '*'i11 be at his

expense. Camed,

74. Merl),n Merkens. Section 15. Shell)'Tou'nshir;. Upon a motiotl hY N4anaqer Ista and second b1'

Manager wagler. Permit Application +rtl-r s<lar: of Mer11'n Merkens to repair spoii banks on J'D'

#53 to the original desisn in Section 25 of Shelly Township was apploved u'ith the condition that he

raise the spoil oni1, 50 ieet on either side of the cui'er1to an ele'ation less than one half foot beiou'

the road elevation. Carried.

75. Board Drrection. Admiurstrator Dalen briefl1' drscussed basic teamu'ork u'hen sen'ing on a

board and presenting a unified position'

76. WRDA 2006. Manager vipond questioned if all information requested by congressman coilin

peterson and staff had beJn proi,id"d io him. \/ipond stated that if there are federal funding dollars

a,ailable to the District, rt is important that ..,.frhing is done to provide all available information to

peterson,s stafI. Adrninistrator Dalen stated thi everythi,g requested b1, congressman Peterson and

staff had b..n pro-ftl1.pro'ided. Dalen stated that he u,ould call peterson staff members tomorrou'.

October lg^2006,and make sure there r,\'as 11o additional informatron needed'

77. Therebeing no further business to be brought before the Board of Managers chainnan Set'kora

adjourned the meeting at 5:00 P.m'

/t
elrL*-*lJ*+'
Diane lsta, Secretary
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Memo Amount
Date Num

Gheckrng-CBRRV

10/09/2006 9968

1o'1 1/2006 9972

10/1 1/2006 9973

1011112006 9974

1011112006 9975

10/1 1/2006 9976

101111?006 s977

10',1 1/2006 9978

1A11112006 9979

1011112006 9980

1011112006 9381

1011112006 9982

1011112006 9983

1ot11l?006 9984

1011112006 9S85

1011112006 9986

10/1 1/2006 9987

1011112006 9988

1011112006 9989

1011112006 s990

10/11/2006 999'1

1011112006 9992

1011112006 9993

1011112006 9994

1011112006 9gs5

1011112006 9996

1A111 2006 9997

1011112006 9998

1011112006 9399

10t1112006 10000

1011112006 10001

1011112006 10002

1011112006 10003

1011112006 10004

1011112006 1000s

1011112006 10006

1011112006 10007

1011112006 10008

1A11112006 10009

1011112006 10010

1011112006 1001 1

1011112006 10412

1011112006 10014

1011112006 10015

1011112006 10016

1011112006 10017

1011112006 10018

1011112006 10019

1011112006 10020

1011112006 10021

1011112006 10023

1 0/13,/2006 10024

Alltel Communtcatlons

AmertPrtde

Crty of Ada

Davrd Vtpond

Drane lsta

Farmers Pubhshtng ComPanY

Ferttle Journal

FrancotyP-Postalla, lnc

G R Graphrcs-Malntenance

Geray Doztng

Gordon Constructlon

Houston Engtneertng, lnc

HSBC Busrness Solutlons

lndex Pnnttng lnc

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

James Wagner, Sr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

KRJB Radto

Landwehr Constructron, lnc

LoreteL Systems

Marcussen Accountlng

McCollum Hardware, lnc

N,4rdwest Testlng Lab

MN EnergY Res Corporatlon

MPCA

Norman Co Audttor/Treasurer

North Star Water

Offrce Supphes Plus

PERA

Petty Cash

Ralph's Food Prrde

Renae Kappes

Rrnke Noonan

Robert E Wnght

Sun-flowers

The Unton

Trm Halle

Twrn ValleY CttY

Twrn Valley Ttmes

Unrcel

Warren J SeYkora

Davrd Vrpond

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

Jtm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

PERA

Roberl E Wrtght

Wambach & Hanson

Warren J SeYkora

Zregler Constructlon

LeRoy & Verna Grtvno

323 26

32 56

138.53

130 27

70 00

43 50

93 05

189 04

47,853.00
1,095.00

49,593 53

1 16.51

151 72

351 74

764.59
156.33

225 80

300.00

112,323 61

375.36

580.00
'14 89

15,918 40

45.00

400.00

84 00

55 50

697.47

J/5 J3

316.35

78 40

60.00

876 50

130.28

27.68

232 00

984.00

55.00

34 80

143.88

s77 06

J+, JJ
Aa 11

70 55

69 42

261 07

35.60

3.618 74

9S4.03

271.90

1,000.00
2$.08A 29

Cell Phone & Antennae

Cleanrng Servtces

Uttltttes

per drem

Per Dtem

Budget Hearlng

Budget Hearlng Notlce

Postage Meter Scale Rental

Coprer agreemenUscanner Agmt

Pay Req #2, Green Meadow

lnv #23'14

Eng Fees & Mldwest Testlng

Offrce suPPltes

Supplres &Prol #42

per drem

Beaver Control & Dam Removal

per dtem

per dtem

Upper Reaches Meettng

Herberg Request #6

Uttltttes

September Btlltngs

Cleanrng SuPPltes

Sorl Bortngs

Utrlttres

J D #51 Sltde RePatr

2 Atlas

Water/Offtce

Offrce SuPPhes/Color Toner

Oct 5th PaYroll

Petty Cash

Lunch SuPPltes

Cleantng

Upper Reaches Legal

Per Drem

Flowers

Budget Heartng

Press Ret &Pro1l*42, Sed StudY

CommunitY Center Rental

Prol #42ads

Cell Phone

per dtem

mrleage\PERA relmb

exp retmb

exp retmb\mlleage

mrleage

Oct Managers

mrleage

Sept Btlltngs

exp retmb\mlleage

Prol #20 Sec 15, Vtdtng

Easement on J.D #51

Total Checkrng-CBRRV
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